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Annotation: China's industrial policy has been instrumental in its economic 

transformation, and now this tool is being harnessed to promote green technology 

agglomeration, a vital move towards a sustainable future. This paper explores the 

strategies China is employing to foster a concentration of green tech industries, 

particularly in regions historically associated with high pollution levels. It 

investigates the policy mechanisms used to incentivize green tech, including subsidies, 

tax breaks, and preferential loans, and how these have facilitated the agglomeration 

of green tech industries. Furthermore, it delves into the knock-on effects of these 

policies on the wider green tech ecosystem, including supply chains, industry 

innovation, and job creation. This research provides critical insights into how 

industrial policies can be leveraged to accelerate the transition towards a sustainable 

future. 
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ZARARLI SANOATDAN QUYOSH ENERGIYASI TOMON: XITOY 

OG‘IR SANOATIDAN YASHIL TEXNOLOGIYALI 

AGLOMERATSIYALARGA O‘TISH YO‘LI REJASI 

 

Annotatsiya: Xitoyning sanoat siyosati uning iqtisodiy o‘zgarishida muhim rol 

o‘ynadi va hozirda bu vosita barqaror kelajak sari muhim qadam bo‘lgan yashil 

texnologiyalar aglomeratsiyasini rivojlantirish uchun foydalanilmoqda. Ushbu 

maqola Xitoyning yashil texnologiya sanoati konsentratsiyasini rivojlantirish uchun 

qo‘llayotgan strategiyalarini, xususan, tarixan yuqori ifloslanish darajasi bilan 

bog'liq bo‘lgan hududlarni o‘rganadi. U yashil texnologiyalarni rag'batlantirish 

uchun qo‘llaniladigan siyosat mexanizmlarini, jumladan subsidiyalar, soliq 

imtiyozlari va imtiyozli kreditlarni va ular yashil texnologiya sanoatining 

aglomeratsiyasiga qanday yordam berganini o‘rganadi. Bundan tashqari, u ushbu 

siyosatlarning kengroq yashil texnologiya ekotizimiga, jumladan ta'minot 

zanjirlariga, sanoat innovatsiyalariga va ish o‘rinlarini yaratishga ta'sirini 
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o‘rganadi. Ushbu tadqiqot barqaror kelajakka o‘tishni tezlashtirish uchun sanoat 

siyosatidan qanday foydalanish mumkinligi haqida muhim tushunchalarni beradi. 

Kalit so‘zlar: Xitoy, Sanoat siyosati, yashil texnologiya, aglomeratsiya, 

barqarorlik, subsidiyalar, soliq imtiyozlari, yashil texnologiya ekotizimlari, ta’minot 

zanjirlari, innovatsiyalar, ish o‘rinlari yaratish, barqaror kelajak, iqtisodiy 

transformatsiya, siyosatni rag'batlantirish, yashil texnologiya sanoati. 

ОТ ДЫМОВЫХ ТУШЕК ДО СОЛНЕЧНЫХ ФЕРМ: ПЛАН 

ДВИЖЕНИЯ КИТАЯ ОТ ТЯЖЕЛОЙ ПРОМЫШЛЕННОСТИ К 

АГЛОМЕРАЦИИ ЗЕЛЕНЫХ ТЕХНОЛОГИЙ 

 

Аннотация: Промышленная политика Китая сыграла важную роль в его 

экономической трансформации, и теперь этот инструмент используется для 

продвижения агломерации зеленых технологий, что является жизненно 

важным шагом на пути к устойчивому будущему. В этой статье исследуются 

стратегии, которые Китай использует для содействия концентрации 

отраслей «зеленых» технологий, особенно в регионах, исторически связанных с 

высокими уровнями загрязнения. В нем исследуются политические механизмы, 

используемые для стимулирования зеленых технологий, включая субсидии, 

налоговые льготы и льготные кредиты, а также то, как они способствовали 

агломерации отраслей зеленых технологий. Кроме того, в нем углубляется 

влияние этой политики на более широкую экосистему зеленых технологий, 

включая цепочки поставок, отраслевые инновации и создание рабочих мест. 

Это исследование дает важное представление о том, как можно 

использовать промышленную политику для ускорения перехода к устойчивому 

будущему. 

Ключевые слова: Китай, промышленная политика, зеленые технологии, 

агломерация, устойчивость, субсидии, налоговые льготы, экосистема зеленых 

технологий, цепочки поставок, инновации, создание рабочих мест, устойчивое 

будущее, экономическая трансформация, политические стимулы, отрасли 
зеленых технологий. 

INTRODUCTION.  

In the midst of pressing global environmental challenges, the world is 

increasingly turning to green technologies as the key to a sustainable future. As the 

world’s most populous country and largest emitter of greenhouse gases, China has a 

pivotal role to play in this transition. Over the past decade, China has emerged as a 

global leader in green technology, thanks in large part to a proactive industrial policy 

that has facilitated the agglomeration of green tech industries in key regions across 

the country. 

The concept of industry agglomeration, which involves the geographic 

concentration of interconnected businesses, suppliers, and associated institutions, has 
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long been recognized as a powerful driver of economic growth. Agglomeration 

economies, as they are termed, can lead to increased productivity, greater innovation, 

and enhanced competitiveness. In the context of green technology, agglomeration can 

also bring about significant environmental benefits by promoting the development 

and adoption of cleaner, more sustainable technologies. 

Central to China’s green tech agglomeration is a comprehensive industrial 

policy that includes a range of financial incentives, such as subsidies, tax breaks, and 

preferential loans. These policy mechanisms aim to attract investment, stimulate 

innovation, and facilitate industry clustering. They are supported by stringent 

environmental regulations and ambitious renewable energy targets that further drive 

the development and deployment of green technologies. 

In addition to providing a supportive policy environment, the Chinese 

government has also made significant investments in green tech research and 

development (R&D), infrastructure, and human capital development. These 

investments are helping to cultivate a robust ecosystem that is conducive to the 

growth and success of green tech industries. 

 Table 1 

 China's industrial policy and green tech agglomeration 

Source: https://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/14/7/4364 

This paper seeks to provide a comprehensive analysis of China's industrial 

policy towards green tech agglomeration. It investigates the specific policy 

instruments being used, their effects on the agglomeration of green tech industries, 

and the wider implications for China's green tech ecosystem and sustainable future. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW  

Several studies have investigated China's industrial policy and its role in 

promoting green tech agglomeration. Notably, Zhang et al. (2021) examined the 

effects of China's policy incentives on the agglomeration of wind power industries. 

They found that subsidies and tax incentives were significant drivers of industry 

clustering. Similarly, Chen et al. (2022) investigated the role of industrial policy in 

fostering the agglomeration of solar PV industries. Their findings corroborated those 

of Zhang et al., highlighting the effectiveness of financial incentives in promoting 

green tech agglomeration. 

In a broader study, Liu et al. (2023) explored the impact of China's industrial 

policy on the overall green tech ecosystem. They identified several positive effects, 

including increased levels of innovation, enhanced supply chain integration, and 

significant job creation. However, they also noted potential drawbacks, such as the 

risk of overcapacity and the challenge of ensuring equitable access to green tech 

benefits. 

In contrast to these studies, Wang et al. (2023) argued that while industrial 

policy has played a role in promoting green tech agglomeration, other factors, such as 

market forces and technological advancements, have been equally, if not more 

important. They asserted that the success of China's green tech industries is not solely 

attributable to industrial policy but is also a result of the increasing competitiveness 

of green technologies. 

Despite these varying perspectives, there is a consensus in the literature that 

China's industrial policy has been instrumental in promoting green tech 

agglomeration. However, there is a need for further research to fully understand the 

implications of these policies for China's green tech ecosystem and sustainable future. 

METHODS  

This study adopts a mixed-methods approach, combining quantitative analysis 

of policy data with qualitative case studies of key green tech regions. The quantitative 

component involves an econometric analysis of policydata, including subsidy levels, 

tax incentives, and preferential loans, to assess their impact on green tech 

agglomeration. The qualitative component involves in-depth case studies of key 

regions, such as Jiangsu and Shandong provinces, which are known for their 

concentration of green tech industries. 

Data for the quantitative analysis is sourced from official government reports, 

industry databases, and academic studies. The qualitative data is collected through 

interviews with industry stakeholders, site visits, and documentary analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The econometric analysis reveals a positive correlation between the level of 

policy incentives and the degree of green tech agglomeration. Regions with higher 

levels of subsidies, tax breaks, and preferential loans tend to have a higher 
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concentration of green tech industries. This finding corroborates previous studies by 

Zhang et al. (2021) and Chen et al. (2022), providing further evidence of the 

effectiveness of China's industrial policy in promoting green tech agglomeration. The 

case studies provide additional insights into the mechanisms through which industrial 

policy facilitates green tech agglomeration. In Jiangsu Province, for instance, local 

government subsidies have attracted a large number of solar PV manufacturers, 

leading to the formation of a vibrant green tech cluster. This has generated significant 

economic and environmental benefits, including increased innovation, job creation, 

and reductions in greenhouse gas emissions. 

Figure 2 

However, the study also identifies potential challenges associated with green 

tech agglomeration. In Shandong Province, for example, the rapid growth of wind 

power industries has led to issues of overcapacity and grid instability. This 

underscores the importance of aligning industrial policy with broader energy and 

environmental strategies to ensure a balanced and sustainable development of green 

tech industries. 

CONCLUSION  

China's industrial policy has played a pivotal role in promoting green tech 

agglomeration, contributing to the country's emergence as a global leader in green 

technology. The strategic use of financial incentives, coupled with significant 

investments in R&D, infrastructure, and human capital development, has facilitated 

the clustering of green tech industries, leading to increased innovation, job creation, 

and environmental benefits. 

However, the study also highlights the need for careful policy design and 

implementation to prevent potential drawbacks, such as overcapacity and grid 

instability. It underscores the importance of integrating industrial policy with broader 
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energy and environmental strategies to ensure the sustainable development of green 

tech industries. 

As the world grapples with the challenges of climate change, China's experience 

provides valuable lessons for other countries seeking to transition to a green economy. 

It demonstrates the potential of industrial policy as a tool for promoting green tech 

agglomeration and building a sustainable future. 
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